
artar team Unveiled In 'Scrim' Saturday

first string line with a scnor 
tring backfield, and then r 
rrange them from there, ha\ 
een chalked lip on the board

HORSEHIDERS RIP FOE
Afe.'ii will lie ,sc|iaralctl from 

Ihe buys Saltinlay
fMiodly piirliiin of ttic 

hopefuls ;it Tor 
rance High show (licit1 stuff 
in a mix - f-'tit   up intei'sciuac' 
scrimmage at JO o'clock. 

The lads will be battling II |Twenly-lwo 
offensive am

Birds Pull 
Win After 
Bum Start
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on" (Metropolitan Circuit Kicks Off  !ll 0 1 S,.^I!!!fBS!" 
Tomorrow; El Camino Waits

Wa i

Camino Starters 
Named by Coach

Those ever present first-clay bitie.s slreliiied lulu the
second week of practice at Warriorville this week as <- :oat'h !|il 1) '(!^, ( ^.l 'i'1 olt>ting to fi " thc 
Norm Vt-i-ry put his charges through the paces for their '^ve've^ot' four piwppcts, and 
opener against the Alums Saturday eve.

veteran Tom Vand.-rpool will get 
the nod. Newcomer Jerry \Vdlk- 
ins and Captain Carlos Sleaggs 
will show at the guard hole.

l!on Heffler, however, is push 
ing tin.' Torrance captain for his 
running guard position.

Gray buhl's graying around the

"Pick up you feet! Hun like you're going to see your

nter slot

Other bacUfield jivo.speeta In 
clude Don Kulpaua at fullback. 

,Don Cireco at IcM'l half and Dick 
I fTiberlp at right half. Jerry White 
r"|niay see starling action here

and Veny 
"We Just get

they all play so much aliki 
impossible to point the linger at 
any one," he pondered.

Larry Llppencott, Bob Dubols 
Jeff C'arr and Fred Hilton all 
hope to come through Saturday

The Torrance backfield w 
see 1110-pound Skip Smith at full 
back, Jim Domicile al left half. 
Bob Wilson balancing out tlfc 
single wing, and Don Fratarolc 
or Billy Meocham 

Meecham Is the pass

 d 1,-

To

C'snjino colors dwindled d 
three Iliis week with Larr v Roy, 

liirphy 
d liar-

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By

rolling stall LonioiTOW.
Formal Metro circuit play wil 

not stail until Oct. 8.
Following Is the full schedule 

for the El Camino and Harboi 
College.1 grldmen: 
Sut., Sepl, 25:

Ventura at El Camino 
Frl., Oct. 1:

El Camino at Modcslo
Hartncll vs Harbor
'At Daniels Field) 

Thins., Oct. 7;
Harbor at San Bcrn'd'o 

Silt., Oct. l>:
El Camino at San Diego
(First League Game) 

Kit, Oct. 15:
Timber at East T..A.

Sal., Oct. 2.1:
El Camino at Long Beach
Harbor lit Hakcrslield 

I'V!., O.'l. •'.»:
Valley a! Kl Camino 

Sul., Oct. 110:
Harbor at Long Beach 

I'll., Nov. B:
El Camino at S'n Mon'a 

Silt,, Nov. Oi
Harbor at Valley 

Sat., Js'ov. J3:
Harbor at El Camino 

Sat., Nov. 20:
East L.A. at El Camino
San Diego vs. Harbor
(Daniels Field 2 P.M.) 

Wed., Nov. 21:
arbor Hi S'n Monica 

Tblirs., Nov. a.',:
Bsikersfield at El Camino

STARTING TIME
FOI1 ALL GAMES:

8 p.m.

Dick Cosgro
remaining. Burl Smit
old "Snake" Phillips, a potent
duo at Toi ranee Iligli lust year,
scratched their names from the
rolls Monday.  

Vcrry posted a heavy duty 
work-out schedule this week, call 
ing for 3 hour drills a days a 
week, an evening .session on 
Thursday, and a light yct-togtlh- ,.,  ,, 
er for tomorrow. | poim Lomi, Landln(, accounted

On the fW',,-,1 lin. (I '""' 217  s 'Ta > > l>y yellows - Ml b'nt ! Newport Bay still yielding On the foiwaid line, thc' il(now that with the derby ovcr; KOod

Deep sea fishing took a dc-'cently relumed froir 
elded swing upwards last weel< timber section of tb 
with action off San Diego just LamUoch salmon ibluc back.' 
ubont tops. Monday, (if) angl«rs bass, lilucgil, and all varieties < 

boats out. of the trout are plentiful In the. laL 
d streams In the area.

Camlnoans are fairly well loaded, 
with Marian G e a c h, Fabian 
Abram, Jim Clark and Jim Key- 
nolds plugging llio beei'y block- 
Ing spots.

things would break loose. it e d ' Shi'flni
stingers, as proved by]

Locally, Rocky Point again ;aboard 
ihowed signs of life. Sacks of;81 pounds 
jarracnda, a few blue fin tuna'line last w<

diamond
\v h o bounced 

ray topping 
d lest nylon

BOAT BIG CATCH . . . * 
llurvcy H ml Slfphni Srvm: 
Ilia recently and came home with n 
King Salmon. Donna Uarlidiill tell; 
tile catch In Hod and Gun chatter.

dais Chiidy, left, II. A. 
eleii lo northern Oillfor-

BELL BROS.

WILD ANIMAL
CIRCUS
FISHERMAN'S WHARF

160 S. El P.neo 
HEDONDO UHACH

-N SEPT, 18 19
MATINIvL 2:'iG IVINI\C, "/.:

12 HEADIINE ACTS
Clown" <jaloi> .111 . . ,.

ADMISSION £A 
EVERYBODY 3U

GIANT PARADE
SATURDAY-11:30 A.M.

ON FISHEHMAN'B WHAKF

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
All D.iy Satui'd.-iy & Suml.iy

also are L nd tnc Jac |( O1(ano ,-, 
1 Boacl1 '! heaviest balanced out at 2'j 

le.ir uceansiiti.'. I pounds, taken about 15 miles
Had good reports of surf south of Tljuana. 

.erch and yellow fins being, ,,Msh ,-,y ,, mc ,,.  como again 
eaelied Horn in Iront ot Holly- witn , hlf ma t| ona | R od and Gun 

Club holding theirs at the Ameri 
can Legion Hall on (let. 8. 
Tickets may be obtained from 

iy member and also purchased 
... arriviil. Super entertainment

,. , ., , _ . I Is promised beside door prizes, 
Scr-man. II A Harvey and Cra g |so brl thn wholp fanil , fm    
(.hudy applied their angling ski 1 cmilm, ol|tlngt shml](, ,,  ,,

.Iiiiini, > North
-,-lini! ninth to Ft. Bragg, ,

I'.m rnilis north of San 
sco Harry and Stephen :~ MV

 rill of the much
Ch ok King

No meeting for the Tor 
Rod and Gun next time. InsteadSalmon. All used 18 pound tost tncy  ,.,. holll ,, ||f an inl , r. cU|b 

mono ilJin nl 01 linen line, with sUng(T ,le ,.by at t |,e new hot 
Harry taking honors boating, spot off p,,,,. Point LanU | ng. wn, 
seven topping 27 pounds. Harvey |have t,xcitcmi!nt   nothin({ clso 
reeljxl in live topping 10 pounds; wltn all thc, boats wnlzz |ng 
i.ralR, three, all 15 pounds; andl a ,.ollnd th(, nai .bo at nlgnt ^ 
Stevpn, one going 12 pounds. . I 01, Knowing that ardent anclers

Johnny, Allle and Paul Rowe wolll(1 Wi( . : , limi . ,. ,,,. ,  il,^;^ 
and Nancy I.ohycnier were'|J( n,.,. iphin,, 
others lournevhig north to Sal-! 
mon waters. They fished out of . 
West Port at the mouth of Ui, fjbfAmi HltS 
Chalais Ulver with Johnny bring-i latUM" Mlli 
Ins to gaff one Chinook sinking n , n   , .... 
Ihe scaJes at 28 pounds and two'RUHS tfl P3CC 1.6010(1 Wltt 
silver salmon each going 15 " 
poundu on 20 pound test mono- I'ai.iain Iliuiio i,,, ll( .u,: li.-un 
filament. Also on 20 pound test linered three h,,mc runs to linock 
mono. Paul boated two silvers,!home four runs and lead his 
each hitting the is pound mark.(American Legion team. Torranco 

( unudil Mshlng flood 8lo-Pilcli rhamps. to i> 108 ex-
Lake Pondera, near.the Cana-Hiibition victory over tho Maz- 

dian border, Is a ri.shvniiHiis'xln« Club, champs from San 
haven, according lo Flo and|pedro. at Torrance Park Thurs 
Chnrlie (ioodale who have re- ilav nii>ht.

HOPPED-UP MODIFIED STOCK CAR

Racu-8:30 - Triali-7:00

CULVER CITY STADIUM

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
last a lifetime

made with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
QUICK DELIVERY ANYWHERE

BY FAST, COURTEOUS OPERATORS

AZUSA ROCK 
& SAND CO.

Ph. FAirfax 8-6705
1347 W. 208lh   TORRANCE

Komicing back with a re-
minding win to get started 

! play, 
s belt-

(l Iho Slillninn Kubbcr nine 
22-15, Sinulay, »'i I In; local 
diamond.

It. was the firsl game I'or I he 
Birds nfler winding up on the 
short end of a Southern Call 
foinia Municipal Afhletlc \''- ler 
ation tournament fame -again:! 
the potent Glcqdalc Don;:.

Four slickers made it around 
(he pads four times, wi 
Strong net line; .'I I'or i 
Hank Camou ch.ilking u; 
7 t"ics,'Claire Johnson getting 
2 for 5. and brother Swflr 
Johnson batting 1 for four tries 

Other Scorers
Manager Jack French bopped 

out 2 bliiglns for 4 limes up, 
and crossed homo plate 3 times. 
Tex n-jbOMH, Jim Nady and 
'ilchor Joe Waters <"\eh got 
 ne run.
The local!, took an oa>']y leaa, 

nit f.ill da'.fcerously be'ilnd I: 
the second ttanza when tMc 
Stillman ivuhbormen hit Pltchei 
larry Theodosls tor an 8 count
Hu'rler Joo Waters relieved 

Thcodosls and pulled the team 
out of the fire.

Both groups went scoreless In 
10 third, and it wasn't until 
H. bottom of the sixth that the
hiohirds rallied. Foe hurler A
einiiin gave up throo base
allis, beaiied Jim Nady, and 
ave away a double and I wo
ngles.

Mimlly full Ahead
Torrance pulled ahead with a 

2 run margin.
In tho seventh, 8 counters put 

he Birdmcn on Ice for the vie- 
ovy.

OPKNS SUIl\'l<'-K
the colnrs of Ihe I 
llrst ball in the Ton 
iriderway at Torriuu

THREE-WAY TIE

, . Pclc Hadiscli, wearing 
i Club, MM fly wllh (he

Birds Greei Dodgers 
n Sunday Park Clash

Tim I.os Antics Holders, 
a flashy ull-Negro si|imd, In- 
vudos tho Tnrrnnro liar Sun 
day to buttle (he lllnchlrds, 
Game limn Is :! p.m. at Tor- 
ranee Municipal I'ark. Hilly Joo 
Malers, formerly with Oak 
land, will handle tile starting 
mound chores.

Service Club Bowlers 

Open League Tourney
First pins In the Torrance Serv 

ice Club League kegllng tourney 
fell Monday night as bowlers 

8 local teams met to opci 
the circuit play.

Entries from tho Elks, Optl
nists and VFW Club No. 32!>1 Lions No. 1, 714, 747, 744-2305.

battled to a three-way hitch foi
first place, with three wins and Lionss, 184. Ind. High Series; S.
a single loss. 

American Legion Team No. 1,
Junior Chamber
and American Legloln No. 2 each
 oiled one win against three 
osses. 

Entrants from the Lions Tean
 To. 2 and the Clvitans will vie

Hornets Blast 

Win; Cop Cup
The Pueblo Hornets clobbered 

he North Torranco Rams 12 to 
2 last week to claim the tllle of 
Jity Junior Softball Champions 
'or 1054.

Six walks, a. hll and an error 
>rought in 8 runs for tho victors 
n tho Initial frame and gave; 
hem the margin to take the cup.
Ram pitchers allowed only two 

ills but walks and errors cost 
he>m tho fray.
Batte'i'les for the squads were; 

lornetss Grujedn and Foster; 
iams'-Ladd, Garnlca and Mat-
loniulo and Oirado.

next week for their opening 
match.

Following were the villal sta 
tistics:

Team High Game; Amor. Leg. 
No. 1, 785. Team High Series

Ind. High Game: R. Petcrson,

Blloka, Elks, 100, 172, 170-517.

Airborne Game 
Wardens Plant 
400,000 Trout

More than 400,000 golden and
1-throiit trout finge.Tlings have!
en dropped into tho waters of 

CO remote lakes along thc crest 
of the Sierra, Department of Fish 
md Game men staled yesterday.

Taking to the air to complete 
he project, the officials said 

this year's planting Is the heav 
iest in tho six years of this aky- 
borne operation.

Costwlse, tho fly-ln-flsh method 
has slashed Ijeavily at expendi 
tures, permitting even more of 
tho tiny fish to be planted.

In early days, tho planting of 
mountain lakes averaged out at 
almost $20 pel- thousand fish. 
Today, Operation Fish Fly has 
dropped the cost to $1.05 per
thousand fingerllngs.

You put FORD TRUCKS on top in sales gains!
Today wo are ready to put you on top with

on you
Ford Trucks are first in sales
gains! We aim to continue that
pace, to keep Ford on top!
Why drive a "Down Payment"? , ,

' ' sec and save!
Come in for your top deal!

COME SEI? us .. . and get your top truck 
dual! Ford Truck sales arc up 25.2';;, over 
last year, and we're dealing high to keep 
up that pace! You'll suvo money every 
day after you buy, too, with Ford Truck 
Triple Economy! You get gas-saying 
power from ultra-modern now engines, 
V-8's and Six. Work-saving ease from 
Ford's Driveriied Cub. And trip-saving 
capacities in over 220 new models. Corns'

OSCAH NAPLES INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1420 rAlIIIILMI AVi<. 1 Ah fax
'TV at its Best! Don't Miss 'FORD THEATRE 1 KNBH (4) THURS. 9:30 p. m.

W I

I


